
No.1 Mark the wall with the required centre to centre position of the shower 

rail wall brackets.

No.2 Take out the white wall support .Drill holes to fix the support to the wall, 

use the wall plugs and screws supplied or a suitable wall plug and screw for 

No.3 Loosen and remove upper wall bracket. 

No.4 Slide the hand shower holder and soap dish onto the shower rail.  

No.6 Firmly push the wall brackets into the white support.  

Fitting wall elbow, Shower hose and Hand piece

No.1 Apply sufficient thread seal tape to the ½”BSP thread.

N.B Do not overload thread as this will put undue pressure on the 

Inlet Wall Elbow

No.2 Screw wall Elbow to ½” BSP thread.

No.3 Screw Shower hose to wall elbow ensuring sealing washer is in place.

No.4 Screw hand piece to Shower hose ensuring flow regulator is in the Hand 

piece and sealing washer is in the hose.

Installation procedure: 
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Warranty contact details:
Tradelink Pty Ltd
ABN: 29000003832
1051 Nudgee Rd
Banyo QLD 4014

Ph: 1300 658 277
Warranty@Tradelink.com.au
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Warranty  
For continued piece of mind, this product comes with a limited warranty from 
date of purchase. For full warranty terms and conditions of the warranty including 
how to claim and your rights as a consumer, please consult www.raymor.com.au.
“If you are a consumer as defined under the Australian Consumer Law, our goods 
come with guarantees that cannot be excluded under the Australian Consumer Law. 
You are entitled to a replacement or refund for a major failure and compensation 
for any other reasonably foreseeable loss or damage. You are also entitled to have 
the goods repaired or replaced if the goods fail to be of acceptable quality and the 
failure does not amount to a major failure.”

the wall material.  

No.5 Adjust the distance of wall brackets to fit with support, screw the wall 

brackets onto tube. 
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菲林类技术要求

适用产品型号:

料号:

规格:

材质+表面处理:

印刷颜色：

条码等级要求：

物料名称:

版本:

条码格式：

备注：

制作人:

审核人:

业务负责人确认：

用途:

专色（色值标准）:

负责工程师：

制作人负责颜色，刀模，排版的检查
业务负责客户要求内容部分
工程师负责图形及功能的审核
带“**”的为关键特性，带“*”的为重要特性

公差说明:未注公差

印刷位置尺寸：
 0-500 ±1;  500-1000 ±2; >1000 ±3

加工尺寸：
0-500 ±2;  500-1000 ±3; >1000 ±4

说明书

S162013-2C04-TL1/S162013-7Y01-TL1 

C1.0

420X285 mm

80 双胶纸

黑色

曹小军

魏静晶

施水梅     王红哲

折成型，logo朝外

切线

折线


